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■*TWELFTH YEAR. ?3£r
; THE QUEEN’S MEAT SlffiEOW.WHOOPING IT UP FOR SAM. the new meat the hall.inspector, wn^, placed on the stand. He 

rtlid lie acted as agentior Mr. Breton with 
the Mercier Government and gpt a com
mission of 8600, although $"2000 had been 
tile figure agreed on. Mr. Breton told 

"witness thdt there were so many after a 
share that he could only give me $500 and I 
accepted. He further sold that unless 
those demands were acceeded to "the letter 
of credit would ho aput back to Quebec. 
Mr. Brunet mentioned the came of Mr. 
Geoffrion us one of the parties.

Mr. Breton's examination was a confir
mation of ijdveluyls testimony of; the $5<XX> 
ho had contribute $1500 to the election 
fund. Ho also gave $10 to Mr. Lessard of 
Lemonde. .

Mr. Det-ome of Codieux testified that lie 
out of $3000 let- 

ks sold the

NOW IT IS HIS SON-IN-LAW.ms cuiliax >oxiitorEUsY.THE SAIS AS TINT WERE. The Fall end Ample Apology of Chill 
Heed to Congress.

Washington, Jan. 28.—The President 
to-day sent to Congress the additional cor
respondence iu the Chilian matter. First 
wee Chfli’s answer to the ultimatum of the 
21st, dated Jan. 25. It was full and com
plete and ou tl)e Unes already published.

There was a general - feeling cf satisfac
tion prevalent in the House that the Chilian 

ueation was to be amicably settled by 
iploiuatic methods.
On motion of Mr. Blount the message and 

correspondence were referred to the Com
mittee on Foreign Affairs.

Great applause followed the reading
Almost immediately after the reading of 

the journal in the Senate llie President's 
message and correspondence on Chilian 
question was received. It was read and 
WPS listened to attentively. Mr. Sherman, 
chairman of the Committee on Foreign Af
fairs, said: “I desire to say thpt I.andèvery 
member "of the Senate, 1- believe, will 
heartily concur in the congratulations over 
the hopeful and honorable settlement to 
both parties of this unfriendly difficulty and 
unpleasant incident.”

^^Vpublie Library $8000 Thrown Out—Police 
KS Court Fines—Departmental

Amalgamation.
TljF Executive Corn nittee got down to 

work yesterday afternoon.
J. J. Foy. QIC., asked to have the taxes on 

the Notre Damn des Auges, over tlU.oOd, re
mitted. The matter was turue.1 over to the 
City Solicitor.

G. If. Hedgerow's account of $139 for 
legal services in connection with liquor cases 
was thrown out.

A list of interim aopropriations was passed 
as recommended by tire different CJiuuntiees, 
with the exception of the Forksaèd Gardena, 
which was reduced from fi&WU to fi3J04 and 
the Public Library appropriation of *5600, 
which was thrown out ou the suggestion of 
the Mayor.

While speaking on tbs library question 
His Worship said that the principle which 
allows outside boards to spend the city's 
money was a bad one and should bn re
medied. ’

The recommendation of the Works Com
mittee. that Mr. Cunningham be appointed 
City Engineer at a stiary of *35J0, * as sent 
on to council, but not without discussion.

Aid. Macdonald thought ftiJUÜ was enough 
salary. Aid. ly-idie went tddU better. Aid. 
Craw fori l would like to see a more com
petent man iu the Po»i>lon ;

Tbe reconimeiiilut ioa Lu amalgamate tue 
Street Cominiti»ioiier,d Department with tbe 
City Commissioner’» went tv tue council, f 

Aid. Leslie and Aid. Maciouald spoke of 
the excellent woric «lune by Mr. Jones, and 
Aid. Jullilfe and Aid. Moloney endeavored 
to show wbat a saving it would be to the 
city to have the two departments merged 
into one.

On motion of Aid. Saunders ft tub-com- 
mitteo was appointed to enquire into Jfcbe 
Police Court lines. There it ouw 
a vont foJUU overdue iu flues, and the sub
committee will try aud arrange to have Uiis 
department run on a spot cauti basis.

A spécial committee was appointed to con
fab witti tne County Council m reference to 
toll-gates.

The Property Committee’s report re the 
Me Murray lease was sent to the Council.

The Mayor introduced for discussion the 
advisability of making a change in the as
sessment system. It was suggested that the 
ter vice s of the assessors ah$ tax collectors 
be done away with for a yea*».

Under the piewut sysf-etn the city is a year 
behind in collecting taxes. It is proposed to 
appoint lb assessors, start them out at the 
beginning of the year aud complete the worx 
iu six Weeks aud nave the first instalment of 
taxes due about Aug. 15. Thu matter will 
be brought up for further discussion Liter oil

M E LA VU Eli U I'»# FA I B.

Recalled By the Attempted Suicide of ft 
Canadian Woman.

Galt, Jan. 28.A despatch from Chicago 
recently stated that a young woman by the 
name of Hannah Boyd, who has been 
living in that city for some time, becom- 

disrauraged in her attachment tor a 
young man in that city, has become 
deranged and has been placed in confine
ment. The young women referred to is thé 

who was arrested at St. Catharines as 
an accomplice in the celebrated poisoning 

in Galt, brought hero and kept in Ber
lin jail for some time iu the hop#1 that some 
confession might bo obtained from her 
which would afford a clue to the guilty 
party or parties.
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THE HAROS OF CU ESTER TAL 
COMMERCIAL VS ION.■ . 
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•JUR ROY AX* CO il 111 Mil OR.MSI CARRA, Q1BSOX a ill BBXDER-
so y Riser ad.-

Her Majesty Deplores the .Dentil of the 
• Duke of Clareuco and Avondale and

The Meeting Wasn’t With Hlm-A Poor 
Showing for Canadian Independence— 
Arm, anil Nnv, Veleratij Make n 

. Loyoj Nats*—Charles Durand's Amend
ment—He. Won't Want Independence.

i; A Broker Who Got 40 Por Ceht. Com- 
ml,.ion nod Paid n lioodl, PortionDefeated inMr. B talon Overwhelmlnglv

Ll reoln, the Patron Hurled Out of 
Sl| ht In Helton, While Metcalfe Car. 
rl. • the Late Chieftain’s seat b, M 
Mr Jorlt,-Several Komi nation,.

tExpresse» Her Gratitude for Sympathy 
■ —Horrible Massacre of Christian -Mis

sionaries In Afi’ledh

London, Jan. 28.—The Royal Gazettft 
this evening publishes the following in re
lation to the death of the Duke of Glareneft 
and Avondale: v ’

1
Over to Mr. Geoffrlon mid the Balance 

Montreal
.

. to Mercier’» Son-in-Law, a

Montreal, Jan. 28.—To-day the Rov*l 
Commission opened at 10.45 a.m. in the 
Court House. The Government was repre- 

ted by G. 8. titliort, Q.C..T. N. BelleaU, 
Q.C., and Biaallou, Q.C.

The witness subpœnaed 
Breton, Ubald Garaml, J. O. Dupuis, 
George Davcluy, Adélard L. De Martiguy, 
M. J. A. Prendergast, James Brunet, 
George Balfour, James Bousquet and Euse- 
bee Senccal.

The court room was crowded to the 
doors, among the most interested spectators 
being tf number of priests. The evidence 
was voluminous ana perhaps the most im
portant taken during the session of the 
commission. Not çnly has it brought home 
to Mercier the straightest complicity in the 
outrageous boodling, but it places C. A. 
Geoffrion, Q.C., the conservateur of the Grit 
election funds for Montreal district, in an 
unenviable light and brings into the fttnks 

Washington, Jan. 28.—In the House to- of the boodle brigade Lomer Gouin,ta Mont- 
day Mr. Hale related at great length the ^ lawyer and son-in-law to ex-Premier 
history of the Reciprocity movement, the ^rocier>
helping hand it had received, the delays Tbe first item taken up by the commls- 
and hindrance wlpehiie claimed liad been g-on wag the payment of $14,940 of the 
put iu its pathway and the results to the $51 500 subsidy granted to the Montreal 
present tin»*- Mr. Hale went on to say that and Ottawa railway. The date of payment 
the people of the United States had waapcb. 14, 1891,
given a generous welcome to the recipro-, Mr Machin, assistant provincial treA- 
city scheme footn the moment that it; ft,called to produce correspond-
appeared iu Congress, and that no measure enCQ on the 8Ubject. The first wai a 
of the present administration had received document in which A. Chalebois, cohtiactpr 
more hearty public support than it. He Gf Quebec, authorized Mr. Brunet of the
did not hesitate in stating here and ^ e Rationale to draw from tlie Gov-
now as the result of his observation ernmenfc in hie name ^>000 ont of the
that that section of the McKinley qqq Attached to this is a requbst from
Act which contained the reciprocity thc* bauk cashier to the Provincial Trea-
featuie was the part of the measure which gurcr lo pav over the required sum. Under 
had floated the whole act, and was that date of Feb. 16 Mr. Machin tells the bank
part of the bill whuih kept it from being that go far he has not been authorize^ by
swamped by the storm which, with or tbc Montreal and Ottawa Company to pay 
without reason, broke upon it fronvthe day the aubsidv to Mr. Charlebois. 
of its passage. The great merits of other Mr. Mercier sends the following letter 
parts of the McKinley bill would have tQ Mr Geoffrion on Feb. 10, showing his 
sunk under a sea of obloquy and would interest in the matter: 
sever have been seen or appreciated if the 
reciprocity clause had not kept the whole 
structure from going down. Mr. Hale then 
discussed the effects of the reciprocity ar
rangements made with Brazil, Cuba and 
Pofto Rico, the Dominican Repub
lic, Germany, the Hawaiian Islands 
and the British West Indian colonies. The 
added trade gained with Cuba as to flour 
under the reciprocity arrangement, lie said, 
would prove the wisdom of the reciprocity 
feature of the Tariff Act of 1890.

In reply to questions from Mr.
Vest, Mr Hide explained that tho 
new treaty with Spain would 
take full. effect till. July, 1892, but that 
in meantime there was a transitory arrange
ment in force. The reciprocity arrange
ment concluded with Germany, Mr. Hale 
said, was important both in a commercial 
and -4Ï political view. A red nu

ll du*y on a very important 
American agricultural produce 

hacUbcen obtained. One immediate effect 
of 5be reciprocity provision of *the Tariff 
Act fo far as Germany was concerned in 
the power given to the President to levy 
duty on Çnrmap sugar was to bang about 
an ^ agreement ^removing thf prohibi
tion eft American pork into. German 
ports in fSptember last, and this 
'tad been followed by SWpden and 
Norway, Denmark,- France, Italy and 

-Austria. It was here as in Cuba and in 
Brazil that the tremendous leverage of the 
power 
duty

: ?ir* /?“Put out the geese!” said Air. E. A. Mac- 
doiiu.ld, os a scors of people imitated very 
successfully t,ue bird mentioned at Tesnper-

St. Catharines, Jan. 28.—After a keen 
fight n Lincoln county to day the Reform 
candi late, Mr. William Gibson, was elect
ed by about 224 majority. The majorities;

Qibson. Netlon.
C* tharines city........... 2T

m :
Ie '• “Osborne, Jan. 28k

“I must again give expression of toy deep 
sense of the loyalty and affectionate sym
pathy evinced by my subjects ih every part 

«on an occasion so-sad and

sen anc«* Hall lust night.
The meeting was called for the purpose of 

discussing Canadian independence, and al
though the assemblage was small it was very 
excitable. The Baron of Chester was the 
only one on the platform who had signed the 
requisition and the absence of the other “in
dependents” caused the meeting to be some
thing of a failure.

Mr. D. H. #ntt, although not in sympathy 
with the movement, was persuaded to take 
the chair, and ns no other persons seemed 
willing to speuk Mr. Macdonald started the 
bull rolling. He said:

Ladies and

m paid Un veiny 40 per cent* o 
ter of credit for boo 
Government. Mr. Dovely was re-examined 
and he said be had in turn to divide this. 
Forty per cent, went to Lomer Gouin, 
Mnrcier’s son-in-law, for Influence used. 
Mr. Gbuin wanted further commission on 
another deal, bat this was refused. In all 
ho got $4000.

Mr. Senecal, bookseller, had also some 
experience with" Mr. Gouin. Mr. Saneeal 
had published a ,‘code municipal” which he 
hoped to Sell to t he Government, when he was 
told that Mr.' Gomer Gouin hail prepared 
a Similar work, and" for fear that Mr. 
Gouip’s pull with the -Government would 
be greater than his, he went to see 
the gentleman, who, after much 
talk agreed to withdraw his own 
wotit and use his influence for the 
said of M r. Scnocal’s publication on receipt 
of 45 3-4 per cent.: of the gross 
receipts from its sale. Ih all he had paid Mr. 
Gouin some $4500 in comihissions. At this 
point the commissioner» otljoerncd.

The ton ln-LnWS; Venial.
At the afternoon ■ . session Mr. 

Gouin addressed the commission, denying 
the truth of Uuveiny’s statement anil de
manded. an opportunity • to defend him
self. Ho will be given, that opportunity 
to-morrow morning. *

J. P. Whelan is sick, so in the 
afternoon the commissioners. drove to 
his house and there examined him. 
Whelan reaffirmed his firmer statement 
regarding the methods which had been used 
to bleed him.

Napoleonwere**7
4 of my empire 

tragical than any, but one, which has be
fallen me and mine, as Well as .the nation, 
in the overwhelming misfortune of the 
death of my dearly beloved grandson, 
sudilendly cut off in the flower of his age, 
full of promise for the future.

“That he was so amiable and geqtle, and 
endearing himself to all, renders it hard for 
the sorely stricken parent», his dear young 
bride and fond grandmother to bow , with 
submission to the inscrutable decrees of 
Providence.

“The sympathy of millions, touching and 
visibly expressed", is deeply gratifying, and 
I wish, in our own name and that of our 
children, to express from our heart warm 
gratitude for all these testimonials of sym
pathy w ith W th- appreciation of our dear 
grandsoo, whom I loved as a son, and 
whose devotion to me was as great as that 
of a sjn could be in help end consolation to 
me and mine.

“My bereavements of tlie last 30 years of 
my reign have been indeed heavy and 
though the labors, anxieties and responsi- 
bilites inseparable from my position have 
also been great, yet it is my earnest prayer 
that God will continue to give me health 
and strength to work for the good and hap
piness of my dear country and empire whue 
life fasts. ' - ' ' VicroiUA.”

SA CRAMER TH R SA CKED IB A BY1R9

B2Jorda i village....t 
Beam ivtlle village 
Cliuti n township ..
Merritton..........................................
Niagara township................ 73
Loutl township............. ..
Oran bam township...........

54
131

04
-

63L àt if11Port Dalhooste 
Niegtra town...

L
23

liom BISCVKSIRO RSCIRROCIIT. w ltlemen, this meeting has 
been called to"discuss the affairs of Cinpda. 
nud particularly Canudlan indefiendeuce. 
It lias been convened by the Mayor, and 
that gentleman would be present but for nn 
imperative engagement which keeps him 
away.

Ma; orlty for Gibson..... 224 
Tb< majority for Mr. Gibson at the gen

eral election was 48. The result was a 
great surprise to both parties, as no sucH 
majoqity was dreamed of.

Mr. mu« Reviews tlie History of the 
Movement.

Henderson Sweeps Hniton. 
HaIuton. Jan. 28.—Tlie election to-day in 

Haltcn between David Henderson (Con
serva ,ive) and J. McGregor (Patron) 
resulted in the return- of Mr. Henderson by 
a majority of 424. Tho majorities:

Henderson. McGregor.

Maligned tho Government.
We have arrived at that state of mis

govern raent which no change can 
make worse. Everyone acknowledges that 
something must be done. Some want Im
perial Federation, others commercial union 
and others annexation. If the people want 
any change they mast oring it -about them
selves. >

There was a time
lender ; but that leader in now dead, and the 
nl leged leaders who have taken his place are 
no use. 4

The Cry for.Annexation.
Continuing he said that a manifesto had 

been issued in 1859 calling,-«for annexation, 
and that it had been signed by Abbott and 
Macpherson. It was a good thing for this 
country that it bad not lreen annexed at that 
time, as the Uuitod State* bad been engaged 
in several disastrous wnrs shortly after
wards. Things were different now. He 
read in Tho Empire that 70.000 Canadians 
were in the citv of Buffalo alone. Here 
w ere two countries so much alike that it 
looked as if Odd had made them 
to be' united. It was foolish to k« ep 
up two barnllel lines of custom houses, which 
it cost $20,000.000 to run. S-rae 
people had said that this country was too 
moral to unite with the Yankees. Ha did 
uot think that it was. He looked at Quebec 
and found that every other politician was a 
thief. Even in dear old Toronto there was 
lots of boodle. - . ...

A voice: Yes. street- railway boodle.
[Loud laughter.] .. „

“If everything were brbught to light,” 
said Mr. Macdonald, “tip people of Toronto 
and of Ontario would lie forced to biush.”
He tbeu read the following: /

•Ilie Resolution.
Mr. E. A. Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Isaac 

Bulger. 108 Centre-street, moves that:
Whereas, tint maintaining of a line of Cnstoms 

houses ueiweva this country ami the United 
State* is. and always has been, a grievous burden 
and expense to tni* country, wud lias greatly re
stricted profitable trade and commerce;

And whereas, there exists only an artificial 
boundary line between the two countries;

And whereas, tho language, railway rfvstem. 
customs; habit», currency, commerce and otuer 
interests of the people of both countries are the
8tiA»U whereas, it appears that nature and ProvW 
deuce intend- d that the two copnti;ie» should pé 
under one government, and it is the opinion of 
this meeting that it i* the ultimate destiny of this 

,ry and the United States to be united ana 
one powerful, oeace/ul and industrious na

tion, whose object* wdl be to promote the Uo- 
vetopuient and industry of our cuaiuiuu couuiry, 
and the equal distribution of the products of our 
common reservoirs of wealth and the product uf 
labor, science $tud art, without regard to sex. 
color or condition, consistent with justice and
U °A n tT w h m* eu», it would not be wise, prudent or 
proper to enter in.o any negotiations or treaty 
with the United titates until after tue whole ques
tion and the proposed terms of he union snail 
have been submitted to the electorate of the 
whole Dominion for their approval or otherwise;

And whtreas we deem tuat it would not Us 
desirable, wise or prudent to enter into any such 
union except upon the following t<rms as eonr 
dition* precedent, viz.:

mt each .province become a distinct 
sovereign mate and be represented in the-Senate 
by two seuHtors to be elected by popular voie, 
ami be represented iu the House ot Representa
tives iu the same way as other states. ■

.. Thajt all debts. Dominion, Provincial and 
municipal (cities, incorpo. aied towns and vdl-
aces) be assumed and paid by the Central Qov- ovei .
evnnieut officers at Montreal upon u charge of vou-

a. j hut the Central Government undertake r.nd 8piracy prefertod by a tailor of that City.
ssyng nnimatioim are said to have 

wœ ”ôàtreal uf Chicago sultaole tor irallic uy Ueen given that unless the Couadian author!- 
all ocean vessels, suen system lo include the ties can protect the United States customs 
completion.ueepeuing ttud wideuiug ot the irent 0fliciulu who arc stationed there for tlie
8t^&CmiwcaMHCfud iiiuVùusirucLi u of ra« eouvehience of Canadian railways, from per- 
proposed Huron ami Omurio fcjbip Canal. sccutions of this sort those officials will b*

4. Ami whereas it i* desirable that the people wiLhdrawu aud the examination of baggageother services, now rondored by^.em 

the httid terms, or t-u-U u her terms tu nut y be will be performed at the f rentier, requiring 
uediued desuable or expeuic-nr. or faiiing suen jeiay8 0f trains for that pusooao. 
union with u view \a> atiauuuj' our îinicst J
huppiuess, proKperity and national development 
;n some other way. * * .,

1 heretvre, be It resolved, that this meeting 
pleure» ita-tif to endeavor to promote uuu sccuru 
uv an buuurabie uud^c us iuitionai means me 
complete and Immedfule iuuepeuuet.ee oi Lun* 
uda, aud wv hui eoy call upou our vepiezxi*u«- 
tive», Dominion. 1'iovmcial uuU Muuicipai, to aid 
us iu this areal ana ueuetlceui uudcriasiug.

Aud we hereby oppomt George C- Ruucrson,
Charles .Muich, li»rry Weuo, Allred Jury, ex- 
-Viti ’i'nom as AlcMulieu, J. A. ilacdonaiu, jaiuub 
Cunivcliau and me mover or tins lesviuiiou '.o oe 
u comu.iueeJio entry ou au active prôpugauuu 
tin ousbout the Domiuivu ivr t e purpuee of 
aivm ' eUeCt to ihla idbO UhoU, wuch coiumltlee 
to nave power lo add tu then uumocr, aud iu tne 
«veut of any members declining to act tnu 
rendue to form the comm.ttee. aud iliat suen 
cvmmiUceUo meet funn.-itu utter tne adjuura- 
muut of this ineetiug.

r
91Actoo........... ..........

Burlid*toa....V.
George tolrn.......
Oekdll&...............
F-squaaing.............
Naaragaweya.,.
Trafalgar-.........
Nelson... .............

Total...
Majority for Henderson 48C Mr. 

Henderson’s majority over John Waldie 
(Liberal) at the general election wa* 104.

44 when Canada had a2
14r" ISO r.:71

46

97
i
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It Is Alleged That, the Priests First De

mand Pay For Them.
|St. I’EtEMBUnd, Jan. 28.—Frightful 

accobnts corfio from Siberia of the condition 
of the peasants who have'emigrated from 
Russia under the pressure of starvation.

Fourteen thousand of these pea 
destitute, nearly frozen with the 
many of them dying of typhus fever an i 
other diseases in sheds that are only sg 
apology for covering.

It. is claimed that the Russian priests'-!* 
Siberia refuse to give the last sacraments to 
the dying emigrants because the latter have 
no money to pay with.

A US1RAL1AN MUTTH1C.
(
VA Sample pHckngn Arrlry* fur the Agri

cultural He
w Metcalfe In Kingston.

Kisgstox, Jan. 28.—Mr. James Metcalfs 
fConservative) was elected to-day, defeat
ing Mr. Gunn by a majority of 96. The 
total vote polled was Metcalfe 1830, Gunn

- Sir John Macdonald’s majority at the 
general election was 483.

The North Renfrew Vacancy.
Pembroke, Jan. 28.—A large meeting of 

the Liberal party was held here to-day to 
nominate a candidate to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death of A. Dunlop, M.L.A. 
Henry Harr, farmer, was selected.

Prince Edward Nominations.
Picrcor, Jan. 28.—The nominations for 

Prince Edward took place in the Court 
House here tp-day, Mr. J. N. Carter, mayor 
of PLpton, returning officer. Mr. N, C. 
Miller and Dr. Platt were the only candi
dates nominated.

Wilson and Allison In Lennox.
Napaxee, Jan. 28.—M. Wilson was 

nominated by the Conservatives and Ü, \V. 
Allison-by the Reformers to-day.

out.
BUnKAU DO GOUVKRMIENT, I 

Province de Quebec, > 
Montreal, Fojktifl. 1

Halifax, Jan. 28.—On Tuesday Immi
grant Agent Clay received n telegram from 
Hon. John Calling, Minister of Agriculture, 

him to look out for a box of butter

sants are 
odd, and

Dear Sir,—At your request toe transfer 
made uy Alphonse Charluuoise, Esq., of hie 
claim mentioned in the order-iu-couneil 
sanctioned on the 7th lust., aud hereto an- 
nexed, bn* beou noted in the departmeut by 
tbo Treasurer, and tbe check that will be 
issued in a few days by the treasurer for the 
account mentioned in said ordcr-iu-couticil 
will be made payable to your order or V» the 
order of any other party you mention. Yours 
truly.

teum$ ..... 
which was on the steamer addressed to the 
minister! The butter arrived yesterday 
and was forwarded to Hob. Mr. Carling. 
It came from Australia, having •been 
ordered by the Agricultural Department at 
Ottawa with a view of showing the Cana
dian iartoefs the kind of article. they have 
to compete against iu tho English market 
aud mode of packing. The butter arrived 
in excellent condition. Jt w%s packed in a 
box and weighed 56 pounds. ,

a!! I

I Z'} -

ing A TER RISC tPI RA O EDT.

Half-Breed Africans Ma.saore An Amert- 
can Miss lob.

Honore Mercier.
C. ArGeoffrion, Esq., Montreal, P..Q.
The same day he writes Mr. Snehyn as 

follows:

(Signed),
same

Part LoaKdo, Africa, Jan. 28.—.1 . ices 
from Borna, in the Cbngo Free State, bring 
news that tho'Americau Mission established 
on the Congo River, in the neighborhood of 
Pall»tella station, has been inode the scene 
of a terrible tragedy, in which five Ameri- » 

missionaries, three men and two 
women, seven native converts and servants 
lost their lives at tlie hands, of ibtuxlereri. 
All of the buildings, schools, residences 
ind granaries were burned and the culti- 

Ottawa, Jan. 28.—Emanuel Champagfie vated-Mds »W- waste. No evidence has 
ot Batoclio, to whom a fiat was granted in. been discovered which would conoluaively 
September last, has entered a suit in the show who lft>*pf»f*tors were, but sus- 
Excbequer Court against the Government nicion points to a number of half-civilized 
claiming #18,003 damages for live stock, Portuguese natives.

srsjyszjsrftiSti-ss: „ —■»nrr - t? ,troops huiler General Middleton after the Madrid, Jan. 28.^ The prroclamation of 
taking of Batocho in the rebellion of 1885- a statcoUisgt stmbsn hn\beeii the means 
Chrysler t Lewis, Champagne’s couesel, «f oprfîng the fjotonf Worn of. the oœper 
claim that General Midtlletc.u> famous motors in the vicinity of that city. Tl*» 
grey cliarger was Champagne’s property-- 'Bourago ooswl away when Gen. Loma took 
and was impropariy contisicated and sold charge of affaira He nave the strikers to 

W.D. Hogg, Q.C., for tho understand that should t|ie occasion arise 
' he would shoot all the rioters, down: with

out mercy. Everything is quiat to-day^

A

Why T|,lmR>e Cat Off III. Whiskers.
Brooklyn, H.Y., Jan. 28.—Tho mystery 

ns to why Rev. Dr. Tuhnagp cleared off his 
side-whiskers has been cleaned by himself. 
In a newspaper article lie says he was very 
thin when a young man and grew whiskers 
to help him make a shadow;. He removed 
them because he thinks be will look better 
without, them. He shaves himself every 
morning except Sunday, and on Saturday 
night, ,

The Pednlldrily of Waterloo*. Council.
Berlin, Jan. 28.—One peculiarity with 

the present County Council is that ont of 
the1-31 members no two liave the same 
name. For a good many years past tlie 
Hallmans Were there in doubles, and some 
years prsvinos to that the Sniders used to 
run from two to four. Now there is only 
one of that prolific and honored name.

case
Government Office Province of Quebec, 

Montreal, Feb. 10, Ibtil..
My Dear Colleague,—Enclosed you will 

find copy of a loiter which I have given to 
Mr. Geoffikm, which explains itself. You 

kind enough to take noté 
so that tbe ubeck when issued

ft cantion ftMl Dill. K TOR'K O « ET CI1ARO UR.list will be 
ot it
is iu the name of Mr. Geoffrion, or to any 
other perse «1 whom he may designate 
between now and 'that time. I have the 
honor to bo

A Batoche Resident Want, «18.000 Dam
age. Ft pm the Government, * * f

Yours truly,
(Signed) Honore MermeE. 

Another Letter.
Mr. Geoffrion, however, was getting 

patient and writes Mr. Sholiyn thus;
Montreal, Feb. 10, 1891. 

Hon. Mr. Shehyn, 7» canni er of the. Province 
of Quebec :
Sin,—You must have received copy of a 

letter given me this day by Hon. Mr. 
Mercier! I negotiated with the Molsou’i 
Bank a doau based upon the Order- 
in - Council of tbe 7.th inst. and
the bank before remitting to mo the niices- 

>sary funds n quires a letter from you nd- 
mittiug that l rcquesUd you to issue the 
check in payment of the said order-in- 
council to tbd order of the M oisons o#qi|L 
As I bave o prestiug need of this nionejMff 
pray you to address without fail a letter to 
the muaager of tho Mo Isons Bank in 
the following terms: “F. Wollerstan 
Thomas, E»q., geueral manager Molsous 
Bank, Montreal. Sir, 1 have t>een 
advised by C. A. Geoffrion, Q. C., 
that the amouiit of $84,993-50, payable 
to him in virtue of an ordei-iu-couucii wuc- 
tioned ou the 7th of Fib. inst, and trnhs- 
ferred to him by Charlebois, is to bo made 
payable by a check to tho order of the Moi
sei Vs Bank. lu conformity to this order of 
Mr. C. A. Geoffrion the above-mentioned 
amount now stands at your credit iu the 
department, and I beg to inform you that 
the check to your order for. the above 
amount shall be issued as soon as the de
partment is ready to pay tbe amount in
terred to in the above order in council.

YouiVTiuly,
Treasurer of the Provmve.uf Quebec.

Howe by the Seq. i
Ottawa, Jan. 28.—Sir John Thompson 

returned this afternoon from his trip to the 
Maritime Provinces. “You to
say,” said the Minister of Justice to a re
porter on his arrival, “ that the Govern
ment will not only hold its own in the pro
vinces down by the sea, but will, I expect, 
carry three more constituencies than they 

have. At all events everything looked

{< ut L'i
im- count

fonu
jk ' L

i-i.of the President to reimburse the 
or sugar had worked and brought 

about these concessions to American trade.
Mr. Hale thea referred to tbe reciprocity 

arrangements made with the British Gov
ernment -in -retard to its colonies in the 
VVest Indies, and said that the British Gov
ernment showed no inclination whatever 
to enter into negotiations under the reci-u 
procity provision of the Tariff Act touch
ing their colonies until after the Brazilian, 
Spanish, Dominican and German reciprocity 
arrangements had shown that the provision 
of Congress on the subject was to be a 
complete success.

ft t .
now
in that direction when I left.”

ft Western Railroad Strike.
Fort Wayne, Inti , Jan. 2S.—-The Chi- 
go & Erie road is tied up by a strike 

aud not a freight train is moving. TWenty- 
yflve yùrd switchmen went out last night 
and are holding the fort. They demand the 
Chicago wage schedule and a change in 
yard toasters.

by the crown, 
crown claims that Champagne was in 

was da<!

The Banquet to Ho»». Mr. Patterson.
Windsor, Jan. 28.—A largely-attended 

meeting of influential citizens of Windsor 
of all parties met at Laing’s Hall this even
ing and passed resolutions congratulating 
the Hon. J. C. Patterson on his appoint
ment to the office of Secretary of State, aud 
formed a committee to make arrangements 
for a grand reception to the «tew minister 
on his return home to Windsor.

igcdas a rebel, aud his property 
duriug the taking of BatOche,

ca
-e’Martial Law.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 28.—The powers 
of several governors of Russian provinces 
have been increased to tho extent of allow
ing, them to declftrc martial law. This is 
to meet the dangofous machinations of the 
Nihilists, who are taking Advantage of the. 
suffering of the peasants from the famine to 
iffeite them to revolt. , t

î\
VN CLE HAM STILL JÀGRT.

1. Ti But it Is C'ftnada 1 lint He isrEcrceclilug nt 
Now. /

Washington, Jau. 28.#There is much 
indignation at the Treasury Dfipartmeut 

the arrest of two of/the United States

8160 For a Murderer.
BellêvIlle, Jan. 28.—Government De

tective Rogers is in the city looking into 
the Lonsdale affair, in which James Mc
Ginnis, jr., is chained with the murder of 
Mortimer Ford, lie offers a reward of 
$150 fur any information that rwill lead to 
his arrest.

I

eddead by the physicians He wa* cot malady- For over a week blood has been 
down, coffined andplaced in a wagon to be »£wly wzmg from all parts of Ins l«xly 
token over the mountains to his old home IJe blood accumulates under tbe skm until 
for Kr.rill the skin is as purple as a plum and then it
ior ounai. . .. . oozes out like sweat- from a harvest hand.
OoMiriïïZtZ uphe recelvetUn This has kept up constantly until Mr Free- 
the ride in his coffin over rough roads re- man is now completely prostrated. A 
vived him and that he recovered hi, origi- stop thTflowofbiW

“Lv^f reliable witnerae, testify to hav- an«f in ail probability the man will die. 

ing seen Moore walking on the streets*of 
his native village just as if he had never 
been hanged. The affair is creating great 
excitement throughout North Alabama and 
Georgia.

1: Horrible Suieltfe <>» n Cashier.
London, Jan. 28.—Clement Lempriere, 

cashier of tho- Provincial Iusuranee Com
pany, has committed suicide by throwing 
himsslf ill front of a train on the Under
ground Railway. He was cut to pieces.

•:
\

Kncli Leaves a Willow and pne Child.
St. Clair, Pa., Jan. 23.—Thé boiler of a 

locomotive exploded at Newcastle to-dav. 
Five men were instantly killed—engineer, 
fireman, conductor and two hrakeinen. All 
wote married men aud each leaves a widow 
aud one child.

4

.?$L. Baron Hnber Dead.
Vienna, Jan. 28.~£-Baron Lon is v5B Ha- 

beh the'"founder of many banks and one of 
the best known financiers in Austria^ is 
dead, aged 80 years.

v>

MVi.nooN oms a tear.
!Oil sending this letter without fail to the 

address of .Mr. Thomas, Manager of the 
Molsons Bank, piooso yiro me that this hi a 
heen done so that 1 may net in consequence 
during tbe day because there is not a 
moment to lose and a days delay might be 
trau

Uns She Demi Çontesses.
Vienna, Jan. 28.—-At the Sohpeideir 

murder trial to-day Mrs. Schneider broke 
down and acknowledged her complicity in 
the killing of the eight servant girl.

Three Grandmothers At His Ulrtli.
Quebec, Jan. 28.t-Mrs. Enclide Herbert 

of Trois Pistoles, county of Rimouski, gave 
birtli to a son some days ago. The little 
stranger represented the fifth living gener
ation. Throe grandmothers wore present 
at bis birth.

In Addition to n Fine For Smuggling 
Chinamen From Canada.Stripped Every Hug From HI, Body.

Tilbury, Jan. 28.William Hobbs, 
an employe in Kidd’aigrist mill, was oiling 
the machinery when' his jacket caught on a 
revolving shah and'he was quickly drawn 
against the great iron rod. Being a very 
atrong man he braced himself against the 
bottom of the machinery and instantly 
grasping at a beam overhead his strength 
saved his life, for every stitch of clothing 
was in a moment torn from his body, his 
shoes and hat being the only articles that 
were not twisted around the shaft. .

A
i *Albany, N.Y , Jan. 27.—United States 

Judge Uoxe sentenced to-day Janie, 11 ul- 
douu of Torômo to one year in the county 
jail aud fined him $25 for smuggling China
men into the United Sta(0s.

Jar* Ills Arm Off.
Galt, Jan. 28.—Tho 11-year-old eon of 

Mr. Christopher Créas nia» oi New Dundee, 
while driving the horsca on the horse
power for threshing, walked around with 
the teams in order to keep himself warm, • 
and os he was about to step over the 
tumblingsrçkl he slipped aud fell and the 
rod caught his left arm and wound ft sever
al times around, breaking it in several 
places and severing it completely from the 
body bear the shoulder.

Cars to Kuii 100 Miles an llonr.
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 28.—A charter has 

been granted to ah electric railway com
pany that proposes to build an electric road 
from here to Chicago. The track will be a 
bce-lihe and trains will run 100 miles an 
hour, making the trip in 2$ hours instead 
of eight, as at present

cbt with disastrous coueequenres.
(S’gd.) Æ A. Geoffrion.

On Feb. 12 Mr. Geoffrion telei^püs from 
Montreal. . .

To Hon. Shehyn, Provincial Treasurer,
Quebec: Did yo write to tbe MoIsolb Bank, 
it uot don’t fail to do it.

(signed; C.A. Geoffrion.
The Elections Wert* at timid.

It will be remembered that tlie Domiolon .. . . ,
elections were getting near about this time. Nn **r*®“'*"t ”
As there was no rccortl of the transfer of^ Hamilton, Jan. 28. R. H. Metcalfe of
tho railroad subsidy to tbe accommodating ^Toronto, who has been endeavoring to ,c- 
Charlebois tlie scheme could not go through on re a settlement between the Moulders) 
until Mr. Mercier secured the sum from the Union and the six stove manufacturing 
provincial treasurer by means of a opecial firms, has been unsuccessful iu eSeeting an 
warrant giving the department the follow- understanding, 
ing receipt.

iteeeivcu this 14 li day of February, 1801, 
from the honorable, the treasurer, tbe above 
mentioned sums.

I
The Sergeants Smoke.

The Q.O.R. sergeants held, their monthly 
smoking concert in their rooms, corner ot 
Church and Front-streets, last night. A 
very jolly evening was spent, and everyone 
was thoroughly pleased with the night's 
amusement. H. ti. Clarke played several 
fine selections on the cornet, and Mr. Bqyley 
executed some 11 oe work ou the violin. Messrs. 
Winters, Kidner and Dawson sang songs, 
and recitations were given by Messrs Me- 
Kendry and Stewart. Col. Hamilton moved 
e vote of thanks to those who had so e bly 
acquitted themselves and had done so much 
to make the evening an enjoyable one.

Another rjneen IH.
Dkeidbn, Jan. 28:.—The Queen of Saxony

iid.'W. uAlleged American Crook: Captured. 
Hamilton, Jan. £8.—Johp- Watson was 

arrested hero to day on suspicion of being a 
man wanted for buigiary at Alton, Maine. 
He was remanded.

is ill- with influenza.
"itOf Course it Was Untrue,

Ottawa. ' Jan* 28. —M r,- W. I* -Scott, 
secretary of the Catholic Truth Society of 
Ottawa, lias received tb, following letter 
from Lord Salisbury's secretary, in reply to 

quiry as to whether there was any 
in .tlie cabled sto$y that the rnajor- 

Huiise-Jtail been rrfeog- 
i-ont -tlie Vatican: The

i

SB Shot In 111, Ankle.
Beeton, Ont., Jan. 28.—A gun which 

was resting against the wall in the house of 
Thomas Waran of Adjola, fell 
was discharged, the contents lodging in the 
ankle of Warau’s son. Doctors Wright and 
Dunning extracted 35 shot from the wound
ed limb, and the patient will recover.

K They sang "ItulrriOritaiinla."
— While reading ills uhove Ml*. Macdonald 

such remarks a, 
"Where’s 

"Rule

an eu
truth .. .
dome of Hatfield 
nixed as a priest from 
story is announced by Lord Salisbury to* he 
a pure invention. .

interrupted withI
“We'll tur and f eut her you!”
Chester!” and several verses ot

ttcommit suicide to-night if I were 
you,” said an old member of the Army aud 
Navy Veterans’ Society.

"Well, go right down and jump iuto tbe 
Lay aud say here goes nothing,” responded 
the Baron.

Mr. Charles Durand made a short speech, 
saying that England had not treated Canada 
badly aud was always ready to protect her. 
He' then read the following amendment, 
w hich was seconded by James Thompson:

down and

Lover’s Arm Gave Out.
ifrolte Three ot Ills lithe. i 

Guelph, Jan. 28.—At Goldie’s Mills this 
morning a moving coal truck jumped the 
track and crushed Harry Brabsou between 
the wall and track; breaking three ribs 
and otherwise braising him.

Lived on on Apple and a Cracker.
Cleveland, 0., Jan. 28.'—A peculiar case • 

of fasting was unearthed here yesterday m 
a small house in Hmitington-strcet. Qeorge 
Robinson of Seattle, Wash., was discovered 
in a bare room and scarcely bed clothep 
enough to cover Inm in a frightfully emaci
ated condition. He admitted that ho had 
lived on an apple and a cracker since 
Dec. 2, a period of 54 days.

Washington, Pa., Jan. 28.—Courting 
has assumed a serious aspect in this vicinity. 
George Carlisle, a young farmer, of Amwell 
township called On his betrothed, Miss 
Nellie Adams 
affectionate a

Two More Stralhroy Teachers Dead.
Strathroy, Jan. 28.—D. L. Lcitcli, 

teacher in the public school, died suddenly 
before hi, wife, who was away nn a visit, 
could reach his bedside.

(Signed) Honore Mercier.
Mr. Machin stated that too warrant 

was acquitted ly Mr. Mercier, and 
by older tbe check was mails pay
ante to him. Further correspondence 
produced by Mr. Machin between Hon. 
Uarncau and ex-Attorney-General Ro’oi- 
deaux. The latter confesses that Ml*.- 
Charlebois had transferred to him $5000. 
After considerable letter writing in Nov. 
1891, tlie Montreal and Ottawa finalljr in 
the transfer of tlie $51,000 subsidy 1 
Charlebois.

Next wianess was Mr. E. Webb, cashier 
of the Union Bank. He swore that Earnest 
Pacaud had presented tlie $14,903.50 check 
to be cashed at his bank. He was told it could 
not be paid until countersigned by Montreal 
Jc Ottawa Railroad. He tiien offered a note 
signed by himself and endorsed by Mr. 
Mercier, which would be retired as soon 
as tlie proper endorsement conld be secured 
for the check. This was agreed to and the 
money paid, the check being afterwards 
properly endorsed. Of the amount $7000 
was seat to Mr. Geoffrion, but there was no 
trace as to what became of the balance.

i, last night. He became so 
nd hiâembraces were so fond 

that he ruptured ai artery in hi, arm and 
a doctor was sent for. Nellie's ribs are 

^ atilt intact.

Fortify the system ngalnat coughs and 
colds by using Adams' Wild Cherry and 
Licorice Tutti Fratti Gum. Sold by all 
druggists and confectioner, ; B cents.

» Baby Swallowed a Diamond.
Columbus, O., Jan. 28.—Tho baby of 

O. E. D. Barron, Clerk of the Board of 
Education, has swallowed a diamond ring 
worth $250, which its mother gave it to play 
with.

Kins of II lues.
The town of Ay is tue cranio of the cham

pagne district. It is there that Messrs. 
Dvuiz aud Ueldermami own their beautifu 
vineyards, under which are built their mar
velous cbnlk cellars, uirusurinz miles iu 
length. These urn filled vfi [i the- now 
ruinous “Gold Lack See" Champagne, eucn 
bottle being carefully nursed for at least live 
years before shipment, nud all eon taming 
wine pressed from the finest vintages only. 
Its delicacy, bouquet and effervescence lias 
made tbe brand win its extraordinary suc
cess in thé marcel* of England, Germany 
add Russia, lets now the favorite of il.U H. 
the Prince of (Vales, tho Court, tho Army 
and Navy, It was also specially selected tor 
the Lord’ Mayor’s banquet, given last month 
in London.—Lawrence A. Wilson & Co., 
Sul* Agents for Canada, Montreal.

Dropped Brail In tlie Library.
- Goderich, Jan. 28.—Thomas Troy, aged 
56, a well-known reiideut of the to 
dropped dead In the Mechanic# Institute 
ibrary room yesterday afternoon about 

15 o’clock. He was formerly a farmer in 
Wawanoah, but some years ago disposed of 
his farm, and came to Goderich to live.

V JPersonal Closing sale of Far».
W. & D. Dmeen, on corner King and 

Yongc-streots, take stodk first of February. 
If you want anything in furs it will pay to 
look at what they oiler and see the great 
reductions that aie made on every article. 
Diueon’e furs are all made by themselvi», aie 
.ill uew styles, this season’£ make and got up 
lor the best city trade. The stock com-' 
prises—Ladles’ seal garments, geuti’ fur 
coats, fur c-ipes, muffs, collars, circulars, 
nous, sleigli robes,gents’ fur gloves and cap», 
coachmen’s outfits,baby carnage ruga, mut», 
etc., cninlrcn’s fur coats caps, etc., a large

Aid. Bell was not so well yesterday.
Sheriff Phelps, Barrie, is nt tho Walker. 
George Hope, Hamilton, is at the Queen’.;. 
Major Kendry, Fetor boro, is at the Rossin. 
E. Vf. "Wiggins, DfijtroU, is stopping nt the 

Rossin.
John Macdonald, Albany, N.X., is at tbe

Hector McRae, Ottawa, is a guest 
ossra. #

\

Resolved, Tbit the meeting foals that our posi
tion as a people under tlie protection uf Engluud 
is satisfactory, and we feel that either annexation 
or iudepeuoeuoe under our proseut circunisances 
would bo Injurious and wo ore determined 10 
worn out our destiny under tlie blessing of (iod 
and us a separate people under the prutectluu of 
lioglaud and in union with her.

A voire: Couldn't >ou make it a little 
more loyal, Mr. Durand! [Applause.]

Joseph Riddell: Yds, shove iu the old flag 
somewhere. [Laughter.]

on’» resolution was lost and tho 
amendiueilt carried, after which the meeting 
adjourned.

The Amendment.

Ten Deal lis IA n small Village.*
Caledonia, Out., Jan., 28.—This village' 

is terribly alliicted with grip-pqeumonia. 
There are at pi osent about 30 coses, and 10 
deaths have occurred, chiefly among old 
people. Three days following, Sunday, 
Monday anti Tuesday, there were three 
double funerals, in two of the cases the 
father and mother being bnrietl together.

*udo
Mr,

at the :>1Rossin. . __
C. Wilmot, Deputy Inspector of Fisheries, 

is at the Queen’s
George Bcnucage, St. Albans, is stopping 

at tbo walker.
Mr. Walter Dickson is confined to his room

J. Buchliert 
1er», are at

J
9- Tbo Bar Cleniing Out.

At White's clesHug-out Sale you can get un
derwear ul cost. Come and- Lo convinced. 
Scarfs below bust in lots of cn»js. Facts!. Stub
born facts, I assure you; Cfl King-street west.

Bead tlie “Pluie ’Un” aud ‘-Beferee” at 
the Hub Hmwking Boom._________ assortment to select from.

'• 1.

Vlinn us.
GÜIR4—At 185 Slierhourte street 

Jen. ctl, the wife et James Gunn of a sou.
Mr, Slmpsop, the well-known King-street 

photographer, has purchased through Cope
land & Falrbairn, the property, No. Col
lege, two doors east of the magnificent new 
"Club Chambers” now being erected. He 
will immediately make tbe necessary addi
tions to tbe building fdr tr neferring thither 
his entire photographic business. The price

Ihoiinblj nu Elopement. , '
OBiLLD r Jan. 25.—John Hughes and 

Kate Chi «more of the Barfie-road arc 
away from home aud everything points to 
an elope in cut. _____ -

15 on Tuesday,at the Quieu’d by grip.
George Moeeoe, Dr. Smith, C, 

and Frank Kathbuo, Buffalo egr 
the Walkef.

Mr. Peter Moyer of The Berlin News is in 
town to attend the wedding of his sister-in- 
law, Miss Ardaffh.

Col. Alexander left tbe elty yesterday 
afternoon lor New York. He will return 
oe Tuesday next

Mr. Henry Benbnm, the wholesale jeweler, 
is able to bo around aguiii after a three- 
weeks' struggle with grip.

Mr. Miscampboll, M.L A. for East Simcoe. 
is ill at bis father’s residence, Barrie, which 
accounts for bis absence from the light in 
East tiimcoo that is going on at the present 
time.

tOcean Steamship Sieve meats.
Dole. -Voi»«.
Jan. 27—Poiaeranlon.... Glasgow...... New York

.Liverpool.......Halifax
“ —Majestic......... ..New York....Liverpool

Î MA LUI A G ES. Heoorietl tic.
HAMLY-MICHELL -On Tuesday, Jan. CO, ntini,

tkn Uiiuich ot ti. Mnitbian, BcUwuoUs-uvkuuc, bv 
Uie Rev. R Havrisou. Jonien E. Hamty o£ To- 
ruuto to Mins ti. Mlchell of Cobourg.

“ —Cirvussiau
The Bank Cashier Speaks.

L. J. A. Pfendergast told how as cashier 
of the Hochclaga Bank he had cashed a 
letter of credit in favor of Mr. Breton aud 
signed bv Hon. Cliarles Langelicr for $4000 
for Ids collection of coins, $1000 for 2000 
copies of bis book, "Le Collectionneur 
Canadien.” He also spoke of the Cadieux 
and Derome letter of credit for $3000 on 
another book deal.

George Dtvcluy Government insurance

!y> 1’he Ottawa < itizen Sold.
/ Ottaw* , Jan. 28.—It is stated that Mr. J9i£A i lts
R. W. Shannon of Kingston, has purchased ^ r„rltowriI street Sir.h hu-
The Cittern, and will arrive hetoyiSatur- JÎ a*ed A '

day to tafito possession of it. » Ihc puncuase luorrol from above add fees Filday, Jua. iQ, at 
price is sjliid to have been $30,009. 1 p.m.
r - ■ -  ---------------------- - BLAIN—At to St. Oeorg**-street, on Wedues-

rraveurs- Or,,., Brnstot '**’*“'*

In duel cate of triplicate or made to tait pi iend» Will ploasa net seed Bowers.
H. M. Blight, 51 Yonge-street 846 Funeral private, Saturday ati.Wp.rn,

/ paid was K. A T. J EX 1C IX S.
15 Toronto-straet, Toronto.

Assignees iu Trust, Accountants, Auditors, \ 
etc., etc. Established 1837, Téléphone 156, ) , .
Robt. Jenkins, Thor. Jenkins,

Jar. Hardy.

Canadian i.nw:IAat.
The Canadian Lew -List for 1892 is jutt 

issued. It is edited by Mr. JI. K. Hardy, and 
contains a complete 1ÛI of tiheLawyers and 
law firms ot the Donrfhion. and is au indis
pensable volume for law^flicer.

- V

v SnluiaantMl In the N yht-. 
UxnklDOE, Jan. 28.—Charles McCabe, 

lagod 80, of the 5th concession of Scott, was 
found dead in bed.

t> -134
i

1 he II eniher.
Freeh to tirant eouth to meet utnde, unsettled 

and milder Kith Heht bcat rain or a'estFancy flannel shirts with or without collars in 
Bll sues, at Treble s great shirt bouse, large stock 
to select from.

the trade.Trv tbe Meetanrunt at the flub.
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